LifeNet4Families

Dear Friends,

Statement of Financial Position as of December 31, 2017

Thank you for your support and partnership. Together, our efforts made a
positive impact in the lives of the people we served. With nearly 270,000
people in our community experiencing food insecurity, our mission
continues to be critical. Everyone should have access to food and other
basic needs. Here at LifeNet4Families, that’s our driving force. We’re
making sure that people have food to put on the table, and providing a table
for those who don’t have a place to call “home”.
We continue to offer a seamless system of care, with services and programs
to accommodate the needs of our community’s most vulnerable—seniors,
children, and people with disabilities. An ordinary day finds us assisting
men and women, young and old, substance abusers and people in
recovery, victims and ex-offenders, those who fought for our country and
those who are fighting for their lives. We’re helping the unemployed and
the under-employed, and assisting those living with mental illness and
those who have yet to be diagnosed.
There’s nothing basic or ordinary about our approach to the mission.
We are committed to providing quality products, and an extraordinary
experience that ensures dignity and respect. By focusing on Food and
Nutrition, Health and Well-Being and Sustainability, we offer our
clients hope while in crisis, and support as they rebuild their lives. That’s
our recipe for success!
We are so proud of our outcomes and grateful that you continue to help us,
help others.
Best,
Dr. Melanie Geddes, President and CEO
Marty Basson, Esq., Board Chairman
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OUR MISSION:
To be a seamless system of care for those
in need in Broward County, by providing necessary food,
ancillary services and referrals.
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ASSETS
Current Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Grants and Other Receivables
Prepaid Expenses

$ 283,535.00
$
15,980.00
$
12,817.00		
$ 312,332.00

Non-Current Assets
Property and Equipment
$ 1,286,732.00
Beneficial Interest in Assets held by Community Foundation $ 1,136,849.00		
$ 2,423,581.00
TOTAL ASSETS $2,735,913
LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS
Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable and Accrued Expenses
Deferred Revenue
Mortgages Payable
Non-Current Liabilities
Mortgages Payable
Total Liabilities

$
$
$
$

23,027.00
31,753.00
17,392.00
72,172.00

$
$

45,633.00
45,633.00

Net Assets
Unrestricted
$ 1,262,113.00
Temporarily Restricted
$ 270,995.00
Permanently Restricted
$ 1,085,000.00
Total Net Assets
$ 2,618,108.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS $2,735,913
				
Statement of Activities for the year ended December 31, 2017
UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS
Public Support and Revenues
Contributions
$ 256,302.00
Grants and Contracts
$ 252,507.00
Fundraising Events
$ 266,496.00
Less: Event Expenses
-$
67,287.00
Investment Income
$
94,683.00
Net Assets Released from Restrictions
$
479,318.00
Contributed Food, Services, and Materials
$ 1,255,344.00
Total Public Support and Revenues
$ 2,537,363.00
Expenses
Program Services
General and Administrative
Fundraising
Contributed Food, Services and Materials
Total Expenses
Change in Unrestricted Net Assets
Temporarily Restricted Net Assets
Contributions
Investment Income
Net Assets Released from Restrictions
Change in Temporarily Restricted Net Assets
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$
915,733.00
$ 165,428.00
$
84,825.00
$ 1,255,344.00
$ 2,421,330.00
$ 116,033.00

$
$
-$
-$

414,730.00
51,849.00
479,318.00
12,739.00

Fighting Hunger. Changing Lives.

Change in Net Assets
$ 103,294.00
Net Assets, Beginning of the Year
$ 2,514,814.00
NET ASSETS, END OF THE YEAR $2,618,108
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Meeting Basic Needs

On-Site Community Partners

Mobile Pantry Program

LifeNet4Families provides shower facilities,
clothing, hygiene products, mail retrieval
services for those who have no address,
bagged lunches for individuals who are
employed and homeless, daily hot meals,
sandwich/snack packs for people who are
hungry, weekend food bags for homeless
people, counseling and referral services,
assistance with the SNAP/food stamp
application and recertification process, and
workshops that foster personal and professional
development (nutrition, budgeting, job
readiness, physical and mental health, etc.).

As a community, we are all invested in the health and well-

Through our mobile pantry program, we can take food to

being of our most vulnerable people. We understand the

locations where it is most needed and provide it to people

value of partnership and the importance of collective impact.

who would otherwise not be able to access our services. To

On average, more than 200 people who are hungry come to
eat at LifeNet4Families every single day.
Recognizing that food insecurity and homelessness are
merely symptoms of poverty, LifeNet4Families continues to
expand services to be able to assist people who are in crisis
because of financial hardship or other challenging situations.

Distributed

21,142
FOOD BOXES
to individuals and
families
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Provided

90,076
NUTRITIOUS MEALS
to people experiencing
food insecurity

maximize our impact, we partnered with several agencies
•
•
•
•

Holy Cross nurses offer preventative care, testing and

that can identify, and verify the need for assistance. These

medical referrals twice each week.

agencies include:

The Pride Center offers free HIV testing services every
week,

Northwest Family Success Center in Coral Springs— which

Mission United assists veterans in need of case 		

allows us to provide food assistance to community residents

management and supportive services

on the north side of the county who face transportation-related

Task Force Fore Ending Homelessness is on-site twice a

challenges (lack of gas, unreliable vehicle/no vehicle, etc.).

week to help the homeless find shelter.
—all at LifeNet4Families.

Broward County Housing Authority—which allows us
to provide food in two low-income senior communities

Pantry Program

(Highland Gardens and Griffin Gardens) to ensure that food-

LifeNet4Families operates a food distribution program that

insecure seniors aren’t choosing between purchasing food,

allows individuals and families in need to pick up a monthly

or covering another necessary expense (buying pet food,

supplemental food box or emergency food box. In 2017,

purchasing medication, paying utility bill).

we provided 369,985 meals through the program. While
this program continues to be successful, through research,

Faith Center Church — which allows us to provide food to

conversations with clients and service providers, and

hundreds of people (especially the Haitian population that

requests from people in need, we recognized the need for a

relocated to Broward County after the earthquake in Haiti).

mobile pantry.

1,712

Assisted
applicants with applying/recertifying
for the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP)

DELIVERED

Distributed

food boxes to sick
and elderly people

pieces of mail to homeless
clients who use our
address to receive mail

363

7,599

PROVIDED

6,640

showers and essential hygiene
products to homeless men,
women, and children
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